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October 22 0 1962

A dilemma has arisen concerning a faculty member o While it is
t~~e that academic responsibility is at stake and must be preserved u i t must be recognized that this dilemma can be worsened
by precipitous actiono
We must weigh alternatives before launching an action
whicho once launched o commits us. In short Q our best
c©mbined thinking i s needed here this \'reek o We don °t
Wdnt to win a skirmi sh and find we 0 ve painted oursel¢ves
into a cornero
The Board of control is in a dilemma and must be given

~Iter

natives ,
'rhe U11iveraityo bei ng the sum to·tal of all o f us and our
actionsQ is in a dilemma and will be affected o
An individual faculty member is in a dilemma r and the outcome

of his d i lemma affec·ts us

all~

We must act in a respons i ble manner toward all partieso
Now as a ba s is for informed ll1dividual and faculty c onsideration
of these dilemmas the foll owing is submi tted:

1o

It appears ·that based on evidence not i n context "'
-~ ~cti~!l migh·c have been taken o

2o

The Pre s ident o in the Ameri can tradit ionv felt that
.~U!!!fllClll .a£~im1, was not fair ~
He invoked q.ue process
as already 8et f~rt.h in the Board of Contro l Policy

y

Manual o
!1~..ll~Pc.~ s._s_:~:L~volves

our facuH:y member v s havi..t'lg an opportunity
tO> explain \-;hat he did and \\Thy he d id it " thereby letting the
ultimate decision be based on t'he facts c brought out in hearings ..

The Boe;u:d c;:f c ontrol Policy ~1anual provides thato when a fact.llty
menilier i s suspended u and requests a hearing (as has taken place
here ) the faculty member Ttl~:~!:{ be given a hearing before:
(C-t\o sed

uearl.ngs )

1)

A commit :tee of his peers on the facult.y o Th i s intra=
University committee to be appointed by the Presidento

And after that o

(Cb~sed

2)

Hear.tng )
(Open t@

An i nt er=UD.ivers ity Ctoourtitt.ee o within t1te state of
.Fl©~r icm c c onvened by D.r o Brcward Culpepper
Executlve
Secretary n Beard ©f C@ntrel o And beyend that Q
{J

3)

A

h~aring

bef6re the Board of Contr ul o

Publi c)
(.in tha·t sequence if all three are desired)

Preci pit01us a cticrn which wmtld aerve to C.l)l'lt.ravene any ¢>f t'his ,
lmlll' unwitti ngly do t'he faculty membe.r and the University a dl.sservice o
It w~uld .r.1ls© have the ~wl\:Ward effect of maki ng ineligible ~ for
C@mmitt ee appointment by the President (see #1 above ~ n @X by
D:l' o CuJ.pepper {see #2 .&b~we ) ~ any f acul'i:y members pa.rtici.pating
i:n p r ecipibous acti<OO.l v even though they might 'Y". ell be mtllst
c©ncerned abi)Ut this academi c p r..i nciple and tllis :flScult.y member .
Thia i s @f ·the utraost significance "

_:rime is ~n the alde of due. R.!:"Q£~~ b ;'.)th fo.r the faculty member
c @ncernedo ard .for the ti.nive raity , The l.ong·=range implication
is more grim than the prefvoca t i tm of the moment o

Ifq wi th

~1 is

test case of

a c~demic

responsibi lity at thi s

time in the Un.i,ve:rsityo emo ti!l)ns rule and reas on i s
:set iUiide , then we have not. br()u.ght U\U.dh to the ln.st:i 'tution or
to the Stat e o The nature of the suspension of the facult y member
is such thut. o ,£ glven reas«~ntible timet a .fai.r hearing is pes sib e .
cr ii: ic~l

By taking

ime at this point for du$ . .e~~ess c f 6:r able expunent:s

@f ac¥Sdem.tc f:reedram and r esp;\jnsihil1.ty t,lt) be s e lected from amemgst
us o h av ing as our ob jecti ves the inwedi~te and the ultimate g~od o
we wlll ~ .!!2.-~J-ng_ in t.e r ms af the rig'h ts of indiv i dua l fa culty
members n or t:he de f e.n se @f

c~dem :tc freed~mo

I j

ADVISORY CU1MITTEE TO WEOO ON THE STATE•WIDE COURSE ON

<nlb~JNISM

/ I
t(A?t.
/

Thomas F. StovaU
P :1.D., histe ry
Associate 'P'rofesaor • social sciences education.
Lectures i n history, social aeiences, American democracy, tocial foundations
of education.
as to have taught the course on COBIXKlnbm. i n the Modern r orld until it was
cancelled.

2) Dr. Frederick J. Horrigan
Ph .D., political science
Areas o~ Speci a l i za t i on: itlter n.at i onal rela ticns, com;parat.iv e overnmenta .,
Asian studi.e s.
Spent t\r.•o yearcs at the Thannasat University in Bangkok, Tha.Uand. teaching
American govertaent: on an ICA program for indiana University.
Navy veteran of Wor ld Har 11, Pac i f i c Theater.
3) Dr. S111nuel B. _!!!ll.h
Ph .D., history
Areas of Speciali zation: W<n"ld and European history.
Lectures i n the Ruseian language.
Speaks fluent Russian.
4)

Dr. Paul R. Gi vens
Ph.D., pay~hology.
Admini strative and research e;q>er i.ence at Birmingham-Southern College before
coming to usr.

5) Dr. Gordon

Br~Ud.

Ph . D., economics
Areas of Specializationt X..bor economics, f inance, economi c theory a nd h istory.
Has lectured lin Tampa area on internationa l c 0-mmunism.
6) pr. William Habbertcm
Ph .D., history
Areaa of Specialization: Western civilization, history of Europe, poll. t i cal
science.
iirote a book entitled •'Anglo-llusaian llelations Concerning Afghanistan, "
published by the University of Illinois Preas in 1937.
Now writing uHi8toTy of Rusaia for Young Readers. n

MiMDltS OF TH1 fAeutl't WBO&I TIAllCJSG, IDIUBNCI Oil BACm&OUD QlJALIP!' 'ftlll{

l9R SPIUlRG WJ'Dl SCM AU'ftlOiltTX 01! YYJQYS PJI.SIS . Q.r C!f!IIP!lSH;
1)

2)

IE· Doplld I. A.llfD
Ar•u of Speciafiaattoa: sociology, social sciences.
Was U.s. A.7:rq lntelUaeD.ce office:r 1• Germaq ..
Hat baekarowad in Slavic aad C.naan l4qtta&e• aucl ee-onoaice.

P!. J!!rie .B• .CJMtha

Areas of SpecializatioD: poUUeal 1cieuca, bhtory, aociolof11, .U.rtea11 and
European history, interaaU..oul telAtiOila.
l) - , Venoa .f t. .&cl!aen4
Areaa of Spec.iali.satioa: aeciology, psychology.
Has done reuareh aad given speeche• on internatioa:al cOUDUnta aa a aecial
IIOY. . .nt and on Paecd.aa.

4)

'R!:· HK!rwet !·

ruh•t

Director of Student Peraonnel
h'av1ous experieDCe iu couualing, guidance, social work, paychology.
U.s lectured and spokan oa i.u8eiaa payoholou wder the Soviet», llu$.a bn
education, intenultiona~ .·propaganda: through maani education , the Marxiat
theory and phi loaophy .
5) 12! • kober t H. 1\t.a.on
Ph.D., seography and antlu:opology.
Lectures au piayaieal ge~~~Y of Rusaia.

6) PF. 0y14 L. JUtS
Hae taught buslneaa admini&tration, goverru11ent.
Lecturea on C..uai• and DeeocraeJ and C~iPl as a ' 1 reliaioua IIIOV..ent. ••
7) Rr. Albert M.

f!•••n

Native of Vi.erma.
Areas of Sped.alin·tiO'lu anthropology .• laapage1, linpbtica, bi.• tory .
Lectures on hi.atoric.al 'background of Conoullht ideology, life behind the

lrw CuTtain.
Has g i'Ye'n. t hec&e lec.tures to the Tamp~ Toreh Glub, Wauchula Lions Club, l'oreat
Hills Methodist Church, MacDill Retired Officers Club, Sons .o f tbe 41\Mria.-n
P.evolut{on(St.Peteraburg).
Walil with U. S . Aruq lntellipnee Service in Europe.
Hu taught at talladega College in Alabama and in C&ecbBtalavakta.
8) P£, Anatole S.okol.fkY
Xat.i ve of Lithuaia .•
A.reaa of Specialiuticn:u f·o reign laD.guagea (particularly R.u aaian), law,
aoeial aciencea, hiatory.
la doing research in the history of the Rueeian literary lauguaae.
9) Dr. R.obert t... Wtrter
Ph.D., Yale
B.A. and M.A. clegrees, HarYard.
Profetaor ancl chairman, social scieD.eee, University of Louiavtlle for 18 years.
Pulbright le~tlJZ'e.r at the Uni versity of bl"achi, Paktatan • .Abo taught at the
Institute far Uu~ational Leaderahip ta Tokyo.
Areu of Spe.eialit:atioa: hhtory, eooiol.ogy, anthropology, edua.tion.
Chairman of The American Idea at USI.

UJ) l{rs. !!lliU.!, Areibuf!Y&•
Collet• traiRiDg 1D France and Italy.
Area• of SpeeiaU.u.t 1oa' 1...-.•• (putieululy rreaeh, ltalau aad au.. i.ea).

11)

I£•

.C Jw'lt• W.

Am!#S

Ph.D.; U1liv.r•tty of ll«lcla,
Areas of Spec1alizat1.on: history, geoaraphy. nthropoloay, political acieo.ee •
. . tive of Ger.any.
Speeialitt in Plorid.a ao.cl Latin Alllericau hhtory.

12) Dr. ldwtrd r, Mc.Lel!l
Ph.D., Duke UniwTaity
Area of Spec.ializati.cnu Spanf.ah.
'tnsht at Plori.d a Southen CoUes•.
'rook lNacbelor'a clapree at the Ua1ver•1ty of Ol'ieate, S.taao. Cuba.
Live4 in Cuba for five yeera.

REPORT OF THE SPECaAl COMMITTEE Of: THE aOARD Of CONTROL
ON THE LEGIS LA TM ftNVESTIGA1'tON COMMmEE MADE TO TliE
BOARD OF CONTROl A1' rrs MEETING ON SEPTEMBER 14, 1962

At the ,July6 19626 me•tifllg of dw Board of CMh'ol of Flotldau the Board appointed tho undortiigMd commithto to ~tudy all tm.formation fui'nimed to the Board by tha legblutiw llnwstigaH~ Commltma imofar O.'i lm activities MtR'e ntiated to the Uniwnity of South Flotldac

At t·hat ttme the Board hod rece ~ wd a single •t of testimony comtsttlt'eg of ""lw volui'M§
artd approximately 2., 500 pagfl of tef.timoflly ., The iUmmary report of the legiilatiw lriw~t
igatloo Committee wa~ giwffi to a Taanpo nampaper0 the Boord of Control 11 asud the Boottd of
EduQ.'IHon on the fJOmc day.., Fr1day5 Augwt 246 1962 o 1M Boord committee wm COtnmBnt on
the following four l~sue!> dealt with by the l.eglslctiw Commltt1t~u
~~-lt!t!_ The legi:daHw Committ"ee '!i report on h~xuality ~teach wt
'ToiTO~i'"'''llie~ommitte~ bel ien~ th ~ p ·oblem tllot to bo of g~t mogh'llitude ot
t·h@ Ur&tvefflity of South florida ct the~ Jlf~nt time o 11

The 8oatrd of Cmkol ha. ~ lo«tg hod a ~icmdifi19 polic;y dtid gned to olim18iJOte W:J(
deviote$ ff'om the Mmputi8~ of our unlvef3 tiefll o Otil Oeottmber 9fj 1961 9 too @:;t~~tmg poUr;;y Ml8 reduced to Wf'fting and bec:at"M a pori of the Boafd•, PoH~y am
Procedw'e u~'der tM title of "Polley oo ~·ali and lt~ffwncej" ( Seet copy of policy
otto~"*d o ~

Your Beard committe~ mc:om.rN:tndil that the Board ot Cowol e;qrcise aggre~SSiw
action to auertain that hi policy Is r.-ot Ml y kl\iOwn to all conc,erMd but that h i~
beiRg applied fairly and without pi'OUaitinoHtm on the port of thOH charQ$d with
the respomibility of enf-orcing ito Further 0 the Committee urgM t·hat irm.dtat~
OPP'OfJrWfO acNon be h:sbn 118 aU ccnn In IM\tc;h 2Wpeded Of proved
haw

am

ocwrretd .,

~ttltude t~rd identlf1edS2~~n!~t ~~ ~~ ard~<!,f,:,lectw!ng on com~ ~
fetjtlmony d'ia not nawol a~y ~omrm~8'9ist$ or otlly Commu~iit tympaffi&en amolfi)g .p.nma•nt "'mployoes of 1M Uniwnity of South Flt:lfida o fhfg ~~ gnrtifyfng to the
Boord'~ commtttee as aU 0 5 to tho odm kBi~trat5o.!l of l'll.O Uni~ity o
Tho leg islative CommittM reaalved cQ'iljidetable testimony regardirt~g tha ~ible
empfoymem of two h~ivtduols o One of these has a~ alleged backgrCMttd of proCommun ~m· !iympothle§ .. he wa§ to be empf~d o~ o f.o9cturer for crMt oppeoral!"uee on
~ho campw e The othctr Individual~ who allegedly has been oce\Md of be ing on
apologi8t far RU~S ian told ~War ~i rotegyk ~s to be omployod as o teacher 0«1) t~ eampwo
~t ~· be InCited that employment of these two i8\Jdivldvafti r~evor materlali~edu although
it is corac;ah!ob le that e ither· of the two c.ould have been employed had it iftOt been for
tlw alttrme~ of prwvate c;iti:zen»8 mambtu~ of the LegMattw Conwittee 0 memben of
thtt Board of COflltfol ond lb ~taff a
~ Board of COif!ltrol he. beeft cognizant fot· soma filM that In employme~t pro,=ecfum~
throughout the System could be imp.rowd c Prior to the trnY'titigatiofll the Board had
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IMtltuted improved employment procedures and In compliance with State policy had
Initiated a plan for flngerprlntlng all personnel 0 which h to be lmpl mented whhin the
near futureo The Board ha1 cort&tantly and consistently lmpreued upon the adminls•
tratlon of each fmtitutlon the need for a thorough review of the qualiflcations of
each Individual considered for employment to tmure not only competene"oy but al80
wholesome Influences upon the univentty cornn-..nltle~ o
Dlfmrences of opinion ore an eantlal ingredient in the acodomlc life of our lrsst1tutiomo Howewi, with regard to tdentlffed Communists or idemUled Communist
sympathizera8 the Board's committee again refers to the Board's policy manual under
the tltl. of "Polley on Morals and lnfluernce~" wherein It l~ clearly stated that thaM~
having Ideologies contrary to our b ·m of Govemmant are not to be employed em 1M
eampuati of our iMtltutfonso Agaln9 the committee wtshos to emphasize to the Board
that the administration of each fmtituti()lfi) must bo impreMd with the need to see that
Board policy Is dumirllOted to and undentood by all concerned in each lmtitutton ..
3}

Oblceni!y In boob and teach ing materials~ ~or membef8 of a Board of Control 0 or
othem0 to ostabhih thermelves as a ceft50rihip proup would strike at the very heart of
tho academic freedom of all of our lnstttutiOM1 lfhe Board's committee fully bellewa
that •ledlon of materials should be left in tho hands of the facultletJ o
While It f1 noted that the legislative Committee dtd not find any material that \'MI8
oblcene by legal defl~itlon 0 it Mn not be denied that certain materials contoirned
obJectionable language o That 8oard 11 committee agrees that In a few lmtanco~ rewaled by the trwestlgotlon those penom ~electing boob and teaching materials ox•
erclsod poor judgment a ftt also appears that 10me of the materials were mt actually
selected a 3 planned a For example, the teJtlmony disclosed that some member~ of the
•AII-\.ftlwrsity Book Committee" had not read the boob supposedly selected by th.
entire groupo Your committee did not treat this 1ltuatlon lightly9 and it feels that a
nt~mmerrdatlon 18 In order whereby tho Board adopts a policy to the effect that earefully plcmmd procedures be developed in tho universities for imuring that any materIal comldered for teaching pur~ shall be:
a)

b)
e)

Pertinent to i'l'ltt sub feet being taught
The best motorial available
obtaloobf•
Wdthln tho purview of good taste a~ common decency

am

Challej! of basic rollrt!;us belle& of students by profoiSOn: This is the nat difficult
of the UH ral•d bY t legislative Committee o YOCJr committee Is of the opinion

thatz
a)

b»
c)

Ot is lmpcti8ible to conduct classes in a ul!!!lven1ty without certalffi
quostlom 1n the religious field occurrlwag;
Such questlom may be discUS!ed and analyzed and that It i1 proper
to do so In an obfectlw rnannar;
The teaching faculty In diacuatng such questlona In the cl~m
8hould refrain from advocating their own rellgio~ belle& or tlwtr
own pemonal c-onvietlom concemie1lg religion;
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The Individual personal religious beliefi of the atvdents ~hall
be ra.'!Spected at all times o

The committee flnch no testimony received by the logislattve Committee which 18
evidence that any student has had his basic, fundamental reUglow b91ie& compromised by on IMtructor advocating In tho clcmroom his own penonal convrctiomo
Noverthelost, the Board's committee naoltza that sudl sltuatiom are ~jble and
ro=mmenc:h the adoptiont of a policy cawrlng the several items enumarated above o

CONCWSION
The 8oard'8 committee wlahes to point out that most, of the prablem8 cited by the l.egl:slatlve
lllwestlgatlon Committee were alf8Gdy under scrutlnyo Some had already been correctedo
Many are brought about because of rapkl growth o Some have been the direct rewlt of
Initiating corrective action too slowlyo Some haw been cawad by poor communication
among th0118 coneemed o
All of theM matters are well within the icope of the respomtbillty of the Board of Comol,
ai'Rd the Board ha~ bee8'b and continue~ to be willing to accept this respomlbtlityo Thll} committee urs- that It be impressed upon all branches of State GovemmDnt and upon the cltizem
of flortda that the Boord of COWbtfol is the proper body to recelw 6 lnve1tigote 6 all'd take
action upon any OftCI all comploirun directed toward· or agaii\V the in.ttftutlom Wider its
authcrity ,.
An 1mre§tlgotlon wch Cl3 thdt made by the Legislative Committee should be vle~Ned In Its
PfOper penpectlve o A procedure of this soft pursues 1peclflc GreG$ of complaint o On dew loping Information it accumulafte~ anfy that of on unfavorable nature because of Ill limited functlono
finc:Ung!i derived therefrom do not mfloct the IMUmeroble and laudable actlvltie of the Ullw.ndty or of the greot maJority of Its personnel who give no conceivable cau. for complaint ..
On the other hond 6 the Board realizes that in the conduct of a publicly supported unfwnfty
the administration and the faC~t,~y must constantly be aware that academic fnteclom In th.
U8'!llw~ity niW be accompanied by comasponding academic reapamlbllltyo
This committee feels that 1111 the total perspective President Allen, the faculty 0 and the §taff
a·t the l.Mivenlty of South Florida have performed well In developing the beglml8'b9J of a grMt
unJvenlty o Advanced planniA'bg has been carried forward eftlclently and with dl!ipatch o
Sound fkc:al policler~ have been ettoblbhedo A well qualified faculty hoi baen aambled ..
Balanced prowarm of curricular offerings haw been developed and are being given the studenb
attending the Unlvenltyo Beautiful and functional bulldlngt~ am excellent equipment designed
to ~erw the needs of the atvdents and faculty hove been provided, The euentiol el•mrtntl hove
been G~Hmbled to provide Florida citlzem a quality program and to INure the continued gt'owth
am PfOSJ'ft' of the Uoftlversity o

The Univenhy of South Florida ii c1110IUv becawe of IMumerabfe iacrlflcu arid great effort
on the part of many lndivfdualio It comtit\ltes en invaluable part of Florida's System of Hfpr
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education" We urge all of ri1e cltlzam of florida to support the universities in attaining
tho goal of providing high level ~ams In higher educotiono
Respectfully submVtted,.

Frali'Dk M o Buchanan,. Cha lrma81J
Gert HoWo Schmidt
Wa'(I'IJ Co McCafl6 DoDoSo

The abow roport wcq adopted by the Board of COfttrol at ih meeting on Septombeif 14 0 1962,
with the following note addedg
We desire that mamberw of aU the faculties be not reluctant to exercise the utnat of the ir
ingenuity and aeat·lvtty In order to bring to student~ the mc:tKimum be•ft~ of enll;hterlld
educatlcn o We require only that such exerci~ be tempered with responsibility arnd due

regafd for acceptable educotiOl!JCII prfncfpleso

'

.
POUCY ON MORALS AND INFLUENCES
Adopt d by Board of Control Deco 9, 1961
It has long been the established practice of the Board of Control to Inquire lmo the cultural,
social, moral, and spiritual as well as 1M educational background of pei'ION1ll!tl under consideration fer! faculty or ataff appotntmentso The 8ocm.l has also been concerned with the
ccnful lec:tlon of tudentl In tho varto institutions under Ihi management and with their
cont nulng social, economic, moral, and splrltuol wlfaN o

In order to Insure further the walfare of the lnst tut ons under the Board of Control, tha
facult , the staffs, and the mdera, the following policy Bhall be frMIICilatefy effectlvoa
Each Institution 5hall screen carefully those lndlv duals who ore emplo~d
by It not only with regard to their pr~ lanai and academic competency
but also with regard to their Ideology and their mon:al conduct .. Furthermore,
the Board directs that the lnstltutiom under Its control e2terdse due care In the
lectlon of atudents 11 taking i!&to account not only thetr academic ability to
perform satisfactorily but olso their character and behavior a The Board of Control a lao directs the odmlnlstratfon In each of the lrmttutlons to be comtantly
alert to detect any antisocial or immorol behavior8 such as Communi!Jtic actIvities or sex deviatlon0 which may occur amoftg the faculty, the staff, or the
students of any of the lnstiMiomo

Under this policy, the Board ~irec:ts further that the responsible omctals tmmsdlately correct
or eliminate from the lmtfMiorw any conduct found not to be In the best lmemts of the•
imtJtutfomo
Where serious varlatiOM from acceptabl~ behavior occur, the Board requires that o full report
be placed n the permanent rec:ord of the Individual concerned ..

~hall

Tho Presidents of the imtltvtlons shall keep the mamben of the Board of Control Informed of
actlom taken under tht. policy o

The Board is also concemed with pnwntlng antisocial and immoral behaw or In the communities where the lnstiMiom are locatedo The Board 0 therefore, directs the admlnlstratiOKW to
cooperate with loc;al and State authorities In taki1'89 appropriate action to deal with such
behavloro

From the Desk of -

JAMES PARRISH
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Th&nk you tqr your expression of

conoe~n

about the nature of

oerta1n textual materials used in one of our courses. We are most
anxious that materials o:t the nature you allude to are kept out of
\

the classroom.
We havs found that a detailed s·tateruent of the area of your

------- concern facilitates our examination

of

the materials you have call·

ed int.o question. May we, tharef'ol.,;e" as'h-: your furthar oooparat1on
1n regard .. rlould

:v~ou

please :!'111 in the elnolose& form aa f'ull.y

and precisely as you cauo
Thanking you once aga.i.n for your oonoorn and

ooopara.tiont~

I rema1n 0
Sincerely yours,
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Colleges of Basic St udies and Liberal Arts
Classroom ~~ter1als Information Form
'.)
.;

Since the following information is necessary for our axami.nation, pleas
out th1~ form as completely and precisely as possible.

~111

Name:

----·-------------------------~-~----------·

Address:

•

01 ty: ----·-·-------·-----·-·--·---·-··~

•t

-·

Telephone: -------·-·...-·---·-·--··

Occupation:
~ ~ducat1on:

{please oirole appropriate level)
High School:
Oollega:

"

1 1

10

11

Graduate

Fr.

so..,

Jr.

Grad ..

1

'I

Where d1d you reooive 10ur collage training? ---------------------Religious Preference:

Protestant

.Are you a msmber of a ohux·oh

sponsor~(\

organization:

Are you a member of a vetersa IJ s organiza·tion:

Are you

a member

Other

Oatholic

Yea

Yea

No

of a non ...affiliated political organization?

'

Are you or have you been a student a.t this

No

Untve:t~fd.·ty?

Yes

Yes
No

If NO., would you please specifY in the spaoe belot.r how th1s material

came to your attention:

No

I

~l'atuz·e

ot Materials

Doole - l>amphlot ... Monograph - lli!1meograph - Ditto

, Author:

Title:

----"'---------------------------~---·~-·-·---·~-~

Publisher:

Date of Publioa:tion

Course Material Used In:

·-

----

hcr·nre=-

=---·....----·-----·--=-·_.,. . _,---·------

Instructor: ---..

lvaB this ma·ter1al: a.. assi.gnE>d textual mat~r1a.l
b .. assigned reading in th0 Library
c.
a mimeographed or di·ttoed "handout~• given
--·

the class by 'the :lnstruotor

· In the

main~

a. ant1•rel1g1ous
b. ant1-Amer1oan
o. pr<t..Communist

Clll-

....
1iould

do you believe this material to be:

d. ,.mmoral
- e . obscene

t. profane

you

please speoi.f'y by- page a:ad line number representative

passages from this material which :rou be11eve to be:
a~

ant1-ral1g1ous:

page---·----·~~-
page
page

page
b .. e.ut1aAm0l'1oan:

lines
lines
lines
lines ---------~,.......n •ecr'J"~

-----·

page ---··--·--- lines - - - - -

page - - - -

lines - - - - -

page ___.,................
__
..,__,...,.,
page

lines
lines

pe.ge - - - - - - ·. . . . ~inss _____...__
:page
__... . _ines . . .·- · - - - - -

page ---·-pa.ga

1~.nes

lines

---..--------

--ca&:;a..............IIO&It'.............

cl<>

o bs c en e~

I's.ge

page
I

-·-

li1.1es
lines

paga

----

lines
............................
lines .............
........
11.nes

---

lines
lines
lines
lines

page

page

pagG

f. profane:

Have you

aho~r.n

---

page
pa.ge
' .

e. immoral:

11.:£100

li.u es

page

page
page .
page ·

lSI!:~

--

·--

~

11.nas

this material to others?

........,........._... .........

....D_,

-..

mr I

Yes

At----

-

~

No

If y-es, did they- oonour ld:th your evaluation? !§.s
1./Is:y' we oontaot them for add1 tione.l

1nforma:~1on?

No

Yes

No

I:t Yes, would you list their names and ad.dresses below:

------------------------------------------------------------------If we feel it will aid us in our examination of these materials, would
you be willing to come to the University of South Florida to disousa
1n great.e r ·detail the areas of y-our concern?
Yes
No
Thank you for y-our time and. ooopera.tion 1.n supply us w1 th this 1nformat1

Pollowiqg are ••tabliahed avenues of appeal at the University
of South Florida for a student or parent seeking information,
advice, help or redress of grievances concerning any e~ueational
matter:
1) Course Instructor
Course Chairman
Division Director
Dean of the College
.
Dean of Aead•ic Affairs
Dean of Student Affairs
Office of Stuclent PersODDal
Resident Instructors in the Residence Halle
raculty Adv18er•
10) Coordinator of raculty Advising
11) Developmenbll Cantara
12) Cammittee on Educational Problema
13) Aeada.ic Standards Committee
14) President.
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

These avenue• of appeal are integral parts of the structure of
the Univer•ity. They have been provided in whole,- or in part,
in the University catalog, the student handbook, the 1taff
handbook, the manual for faculty advisers. the Sunscreen and
the campus paper, as well as through such verbal ~~~eans as
compulsory orientation programs for new students, forume, class
diacuasiOIUJ and private conversations.

TJITJ..E OF BOOK

4

·- - -·- ----1

1

3
--~-'--~--

Carson-Newman College
Carthage College
-·untver;•i cy of Iowa
University of Maryland
University of Alabama
Anges Scott College
University of Houston
Emory University
DePaul University

-

Women's College of Georgia
University of North Carolina
Tulane University
Georgia Institute of Technology
Auburn University
Presbyterian College
University of South Carolina

J' _

1

Dr. Hal,_. a baa told me that "C..ata . - Claaa in a

Soutbtaru TCMD" waa used in all hulaan behavior sections

. in the apring of 1961.

It waa uaed in a liaited nuaber

of "ctioaa of the cour·• • ia the fall of 1961 and waa
phaaed out entirely by the apriq of 1962, when it and
acae other Paperback book& previously uMd. iD the courae
were replaced in favor of barclback tax.ta.

The contro•

veraial chapter on aex in the book wa never ·a required
readiaa in the courae, waa

ne~r

Uatecl in the aylla'bus,

and vaa never aaaigned to atudanta in any human behavior
claaa aa a ccapulaory reading.

!ha book iUelf (Caata and

Claaa). i8 oov beiq used, according to Dl:. Malpaaa, on a
very limiteel baaia in

&OIM

upper level aociology cla1aea.
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The Johns Committee's report has become public knowledge
before copies of it were given to the Universiti of · South Flqrida
I

administration.

As a result, members of the University's faculty

and administration whose names appear in the report are in the

I

untenable position of proving that their morals, their teaching
..

methods, the.i r polit i cal beliefs and even . their personal lives are
honorable.

This necessity

t~

prove one's innocence, rather than

.

having guilt proven, is contrary to the democratic principles under
/

which we live.
May .20, Senator Johns was quoted in the Tribune as saying
•
I
"it i i the policy of this committee to carry on our activities quietly
On

and ' with as little publicity ' as possible so as. not to hurt any
individual or state institution until the facts have been develaped
\

and these facts given to the proper authorities . for action.

After ·
/

that time, if the proper action is not taken, the committee will
take steps to correct same •• "

The Board of Control received the

Johns Committee report yesterday (Aug 24).
not been time for "proper action" to
has released

~his

~Obviously,

~e ~aken.

there has

If Senator Johns

repor t

"proper act1on_:'

e.

I have returned from vacation this morning to learn that the
final report of the Johns Committee has appeared in t he press.
of the report has been given to me.
to learn that this has happened.
to digest this

materia~,

No copy

Naturally, I am 'surprised and shocked

As soon as I have had an opportunity

I will have a statement for the press.

· I will be ready to do that late this afternoon.

Hopefully,

August 26, 1962

I have studied with great care the final

rep~rt

of

~he

Johns Conunittee concerning its investigation of the University of
South Florida.

This report, which was in the hands of the Tampa

Tribune before it was given to the the Board of Control or to me,
summarizes 2,468 pages of sworn testimony taken between May 23 and
June 7, plus an untold amount of unsworn testimony taken between
April 10 and May 22 and between June 8 and the date of the final
report.
The Johns Committee has spent thousands of dollars in
travel, · lodging in expensive motels,

postage · and . te~ephone

calls,

not to mention salaries, retainer fees and other personal services,
in the conduct of this

investigat~on.

In the process, it has placed

the University and its personnel on trial, generating an endless
flow of unfair and harmful publicity, the effect of which will be
felt for years to come.
It has taken upon itself, without specific authority, the
'c.~

role of prosecutor, while giving no evidence of
such a role.

It has probed recklessly and

~~ts

unmerc~fully

fitness for

into the

University's curriculum, its choice of assigned reading material, the
religious and political beliefs of its faculty, the professional
judgment of its administrators and even into the private lives of
its staff, unscrupulously seeking to build the most one-sided and
damaging case

i~

could against the institution.
I

One wonders if the political _and religious views, the professional
activities or the personal lives of the committee members themselves
\

could survive this kind of relentless scrutiny.
Yet despite this tremendous expenditure of time and money and
energy, despite this extended effort to destroy, despite this assiduous
search for skeletons in the University closet, the committee's final
1

report is a clear admission of utter failure to find anything of
sufficient significance to justify the search.
In regard to communism, the committee found no one on
the University staff who is or has ever been affiliated with any
group which advocates or is. sympathetic to communism.
It f ound no required or recommended reading which could
be established as obscene or pornographic in any court of law.
It produced allegations, but no positive proof, of
homosexual activity on the part of just three staff members among
the more than 450 who work for the University.
The committee report, which is remarkable for its lack of
objectivity, does contain a collection of personal opinions that
exposing students to all facets of communism i s someh9w subversive,

·1•

that honeSt evaluation Of One IS acquired religiOUS beliefS iS Sinful
and that realistic confrontation with modern society should not be
undentaken by students while they are in college.
Let me say

th~t

I do not consider the University of South

Florida or any of its personnel to be perfect.

I am

cogniz~nt

of the

'
fact that
we have made mistakes, arid that we need constantly to

improve and adjust and strengthen our programs and our staff.

But

I find no shortcoming of the institution of sufficient seriousness to
justify this investigation, and the final report of the Johns Committee
has now borne out that

f~ct.

Furthermore, I would be happy to have this negative and .
I

extremely biased indictment compared with a similar compilation of
the assets and achievements of the University.

Of even more value

would be an objective analysis conducted by a qualified group, and
a preliminary study of this kind was conducted on our campus at the
time' the Johns Committee's investigation was in progress.
2

The Southern

Association of Colleges and. Schools, official accrediting agency for
educational institutions in the South, said in its subsequent report
that the University of South Florida is a remarkable and virile young
university, and further said that its faculty is "young, excellently
qualified ••• and equal if not superior to that of any university in the
region."
Universities are oomplex institutions.

\-Jhen they are performing

their proper functions satisfactorily, they accurately reflect the
diversities of thought and action which characterize society.

It is

to be expected that they invite controversy, for controversy is born
out of the differences which make us interesting and useful human beings,
and universities must examine these differences dispassionately.

Our

purpose is to educate, not indoctrinate; to help students learn how to
think, not what to think; and to this purpose we remain dedicated,
despite the incessant pressures of those who would stifle it.
The State of Florida in the

pa~t

eight years has done :a s much;:as

any other state in the nation to build i ts system of· higher edu.c ation to
the high level of efficiency and service demanded of it by the times in
which we live.

In the next 10 years it must face even greater demands,

and the preparation it is now demonstrating---including the establishment
of the University of South Florida---is encouraging proof that will be
ready to meet the challenge.

From this prodigious expenditure of talent

and money could well come a system -of educational excellence without
parallel in any sta.te ili the South, and few in the nation.
But this supreme. effort will be doomed to failure unless t he
Board of Control is recognized by .all as the established agency for
supervising and directing the State university system, and is left free
I

to perform this essential service without the harassing pressures of
those who have neither t he ability nor the selfless interest to contribute
3

constructively to the job at hand.
I appreciate the confidence the Board of Control has shown
in me in the performance of the difficult but extremely challenging
and gratifying job of presiding over the birth and development of the
University of South Florida.

The Johns Committee and its final report,

while representative of a painful and unnecessary experience in the young
life of this institution, could nevertheless become a turning point in
the struggle for distinction by the Florida university system.
The University of South Florida's biennial report, covering
the first two years of the institution's formal
placed in your hands this week.

exi~tence,

will be

It reflects a record of progress and

achievement of which I am proud, and I trust you share my pride.

As

I have said before, I am aware of the necessity for change and improvement.
I have every confidence that the University, with the advice and assistance
of the Board of Control, can accomplish these changes and improvements
without the narrow and stifling "influence" of the Johns Committee.

4

1.

The printing of the material from Salinger's book is a violation
of the copyright laws.

2.

We need an attorney to prepare a defense along the lines of the
prosecutor's statement.

3.

Quote from Charlie John's on June 7:
"The committee has made a gentleman's agreement with the Board of
Control, the duly authorized body to administer the University of
South Florida, under which it has agreed to conduct this investigation
in executive session and make available to the Board the testimony
gathered so that the Board may act where evidence justifies action."

4.

The committee will have looked into all the charges made known to
it when the taking of testimony is complete.

It would not be proper

under the committee's agreement with the Board of Control for the
committee to comment specifically on its findings before the Board of
Control has had the opportunity to act.

5.

Quotation from Dr. Allen's address to the faculty, staff and student
body ofi the University on May 21:
"The committee's attorney has assured me of three things:
1) That at least half our faculty will be questioned, thus assuring
a broad and representative sampling of its quality and character.
2) That a court reporter will be present to record all proceedtngs.
3) That the entire investigation will be faitiy and impartially
conducted.''

DR. ALLEN'S RADIO-TELEVISION STATEMENT
AUG. 27, 1962

When a legislative investigating committee was on our campus last
spring, I was assured that they would make their investigation and file
their findings with the Board of Control and with me as
University of South Florida.

~resident

of the

---

I just returned from vacation and found

that a copy of the report addressed to me and marked confidential was in
this morning's mail two days after it appeared in the press.
The committee found not one member of the faculty who is or was ever
affiliated with an organization advocating or even sympathetic to
communism, but we have taken the positive approach on this campus.
We have a course called The American Idea which is required of
every student.

In this course they study our American i nstitutions,

the political , the sociological, the economic, the religious backgrounds
of our American institutions in order to know the history and the development of thes e institutions---in other words, to understand and appr e ciate
our American heritage.
Then today is the last meeting for a workshop being held on our campus
for high school teachers.

It is designed to help those who have to teach

Communism versus Americanism in public schools next year so that they will
have a better understanding, not only of Americanism versus Communism but
so that they can see the contrast between the two,
Communism, just like we must understand cancer.

We must understand

We take cancer cells in

the lab and examine them and because we study them we don't like them any
better, but we do understand what the problem is.

I '

The legislative committee's report quoted from what it called a
vulgar book.

The committee found nothing that could be proven obscenee

or pornographic in a court of law.
And then there was the final charge that the University was antireligious.

More than 12 members of the faculty have occupied pulpits

during the past two years, some of them on a more or less permanent basis.
We

ar ~

one of the few institutions in the country which have made land

available for religious foundations

HKX

near the campus.

cleared this fall and others will be started sonn.

One will be

These could hardly

be the actions of a faculty which is anti-religious.
The purpose of the University of South Florida is to educate, not
to indoctrinate ••• to help students learn how to think, not what to think •••
to exam all sides of a problem.
The Southern Association of Colleges and Schools has found that we
have a faculty"equal, if not superior, to that of any university in the
region."

The deans have national reputatioa s and -have been most careful

and thoughtful in the selection of this faculty and we are
God-fearing as any

vested in the State Board of Education and the State

Control and

not in a legislative investigating committee.
I think the record should show both sides of the ~~~~(~~~~~----------We are proud of the progress we have made to date and we want to see
the University grow to a University of maturity and dtstinction.

1F

··,

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA
August 27, 1962

When the members of the legislative lnvestig,Jring Commiti·ee came on our
campus last spring at my invitation, I was a ssured th::~t they would make their investigation and filei their findingS with i·he Board of Coni-rol end .with me as President of
the University of South Flor~da. J have iusl· returned from vacation and was shocked .
to fil''ld thai· the Committee had given its report ~o i·he public )·hrough the press prior
to the time i-i· v:as furnished to me. It came to me just this morning with a covering
leHer indicating that H- was "confidentia I," because it related to hearings held in
executive session by the Committee,.
Dean Cooper's response to ~·he report •.vas well stated! lie pointed out rhat

the report sefeds only those passages from the testimony that seem to give support to
uthe prosecutor's indictment. 11 The Johns Committee received testimony on many
things that ere righ~· and fine in the University of South Florida, but none of this was
included in ~he report. I concur ·with Dec;n Coopar•s si·ai·emet~~ that the report refe~·s
onfy i"o a few individua!s, does not give a balanced view of the University of South
Florida, ar:'ld gives no indication of the siTength of our fac~l~y and the fine influence
hs 11)embers are exerHng on sl·udenl"s and in the communH-y.
The Johns Commitr~e has generated an end!ess flow of unfair and harrnfu!
publicity. it has probed beyond its fegisfai"ive mandate into the University's curriculum,
its choice of assigned read ing n1aterial, the religious and political beliefs of its faculty,
the professional judgmeni· of H·s administrators, and even into the private lives of its
staff, seeking to build the most one - sided and dc1maging case it could agoinst the
institution.
I think the public and our students should have a compilation of the assets and
achie\-emenrs of the Univei·sity ~·o contrasi· vvith i-his negative a nd bbsed report. Of even
more value woufd be an ob ject!va analysis conduct-ed by a quo Iified group of educators,
and c1 w:teliminary si"udy of this ki nd \·vas conducted here jus t before the Johns Commii"tee
came to i·he campus. The Southern Association of Co!!eges and Schools, official accred- .
iting agency for e duca tiono I ins:·itutions in the Soul·h, accepted our req Lt?.sr of last fall for
a visiting commi ~·!·ee to review the content and quality of our eclucal"ion::d rrosrom.. They
interviewed fcJculty and si·udents; they studied the curriculum and the orga nization of .the
University of South Florida. In their rapor~· they said that the U.niversHy of Sou·rh Fl01·ich
is a remarkable and virife young universit-y, and fur ther said \·hat ii-s faculty is ·"young,
excellently qualified ••• end equal, if not superior, to !·hat of any universHy in the region. 11
Universities ore complex insHtul"ions. When they are performing t·he ir proper
functions faithfully, they accurately refleci· the diversities of thought and action which
characterize our society in its search for h-uth. Conh·oversy is born oui· of the diFferences
which mc;ke us interesting cmd us~rul human beings, and univarsi\·ies must examine these

-1-

differences dispossionar.aly . Our purpose is to educate, nol· indoc~rinote; to help
students learn how to think 1 not what t·o think; and to this purpose the University of
South Flodde must remain dedicated.
From the very beginning of our planning for ~·he University we have worked with
the Board of Control and the Si·a\·e Board of Education, the duly consrhuted educational
poUcy-ma!dng bodies, to make this a strong university. During the weeks since the
Legislative Committee left the campus we have continued to refine procedures that will
help us grow from a new to a mature university. ft is important that these problems be
h:mdled by the bodies wh ich ore duly charged by the constitution and by legisfol-ive oct
with responsibility for policies and ini·erna! operations. This is not the job of a legislative investig:Jting commiH·ae.
Ouri>iennial report to t'oe Board of Control, covering the first two yems of the
insl"irution 's·formai operai·ions, will be published this week. It refiects a record of
progress end achievement of which I am proud, end J trust that the public shares my
pride o We seek the interest and suppoir of all cit izens who wani· a university of mat-urity
and distinction .

John S. Alien
President

August 14, 1962
In light of information brought out by the Johns Commi t·ccae,

the President decided to suspend John Caldwell, associate
professor of Fine Arts, pending further investigation.

.~

University faculty committee is novJ in the process of studying

the matter fur·ther.

The President, on his return, 'tdll x-eview

the findings and recommend whatever final action he feels is
necessary to the Board of Control.

Because the inquiry is incom-

ple·te, ·the University feels it ttrould be unfair to Mr.

Cald'\>;~;,11

t.o disclose at: this time ·the reasons for the suspension.

Careful consideration has been given to ·the possible appoin·t:ment
of Dr. D. F. Fleming, former research professor of political scieuce
at vanderbilt University, to a half-time lectureship a·c the

University of South Florida.
at Vanderbilt,
ment here.

P~esident

Because he was denied re-appointment

Allen decided not to offer him an appoint-

vanderbilt 0 s decision not to renew his appointment

there after 34 years on the faculty was baaed on his age (69}
and the belief that his recent effectiveness as a teacher has diminished.
The Universi·cy of Sou·ch Florida as a z-ule does not accept transfer

st.uden·ts -v1ho cannot return ·to their previous ins·tit.ution: this same
policy has been applied in Dr .. Fleming 0 s case as a ·teacher.

